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THE MINISTERS STATIONED.

mart. vbatahu jbuaus aatvatao re
9BB LAMVAtttB CRIIUf.

Ma, Fraaela M. Hun; AMigard la ta Watra
Ofcarrh and MUalona-3- rrl Uandidstts ter

Pastoral lUlatlons Admitted and Traa- -

loes Kittltd-Ooaftre- nc Adjourns.

The llnat aeialon of the one hundredth
meeting of the Philadelphia annual confer-
ence or the Method!! Eplacopal ohtrrob was
held Tburtdty morning at Wharton 8 treat
church, Philadelphia. UUboji II. H. Foster
presided and condusted the derotlonal exer-dat- a.

A resolution offered by the Her. J. H.
Lame, providing that all the standing com
tnlltees abould be appointed at the oloae of
the aeulon previous to that at which they

re to serve, waa adopted, to take effect at
nest eeaa'on. Tho following were elected
trniteea of the conference: Revs H. A. Hell-ne- r,

J. R.T. Oray. W. Swindell, J. 11 Mo.
Cullougb, V. H. VuaU, J. T. Mitchell, W. L,
McDonnell, J. 8. J. McConueU and J. 8.
Ungbea.

The Iter. William L. Oray ollored reao-lutto- n

requesting the bord of blabona to fix
Wednesday luatead et Thursday fortbeopen-In- g

or the dm t and succeeding session of the
l'niledelphU annual conference, which wii
unanimously adopted.

Greoo church, II road and Maater atresia,
waa unanimously agreed iion aa the place
lor holding the next annual aeulon of the
conference.

A. O. Shields, Ainna I) Gelat, Jatnea H.
Maddux, Lswls K tlarley and KJ ward K.
Dixon were admitted to th'i conference on
trial. Thenamesot II. W. Mllllson, Osborn
Congleton and Thomas Ojle, jr., were per-
mitted to be withdrawn. The cbaractera of
Keva. A. A. Thompson, A. A. Arthur, J. 8.
McKlnlay, A. tl. Kynett W. H. 8weUlg, R
M. Nell I, It. D. Kaylor, F. r Bond, A. M.
Viren, traveling deacona of the tint claas,
were passed and they were advanced la clean
landing. The Keva. William Mullln and J.

II. Sinlth were granted a aupernuraerary
relation and Iter. H, U. Sebrlng waa con-
tinued In the aauie relation.

The reporta or the statistical ascretailtt
coutalned the following ataliatlc, (bowing- the oondllloa el thecburcbln the bmd et

, !e conference at the end et tbe Tear :
5 877 ; lull members, 51,391 ; local

preacher. 312 ; deaths, 730 ; children bap-tlzs-

4,403 ; adulU baptized, 1,110 ; churches,
111 ; probable value, (i,217,(MH; parsonages,
120 : probable value. 4sU.li76 : Hunda
acboolf, .173 ; ontcors and teachers, 8,700 ;
cholera, 70,477. Toe boneNolent contribution

wereaafolloWii : Church extension, fit, lS7j
Hunday Hcbool union, (1,200; Tract aoclety,
ll,M5; Krnednivn'a Aid society, (J,007 ; edu-
cation, fl,730; American Itlble society, 11,701;
Woman's Foreign Mlaalonary aoclety, (5,530;
Woman's Home Mlaalonary aoclety, (O.oj'j.
Tbe contributions for mlntaterlal support
were (270.KT7 ; for conference claimants 10,.
753: general oonfareucs, 81,277 ; auitenutloa,
(5.4C2 ; other purpost, (15,3t0

Tbe report et the I'reacbera' Aid aoclety
atated that the receipts of the aid fund were
(1,202.02 In adtance of thoaeol tbe preTloua
year, la tbe psrmanent fund there l fZI.OOJ;
in the contingent fund, Invested, (18,000.
Tbe general fund received from the churches
(10,763 25 and other sources, (1,483 05. Toere
waa distributed during the year (12,212 DO.

On motion of Ksv. W. Swindells, tbe board
of truateea was authorlrvl to act In bebair et
the conference in all legal proceedings In-

volving Its Interests. Kev. Oeorge H. Mor-
ns, D. I) , reported having preseuted reso-
lution on the high license question to the
legislature, in obedience to the request of tbe
conference. Dr. Morris and Arthur M.
Barton were requested to act as a committee
on bjhalf of tbe conference In regard to
license logklttion. The Journal was read
and approved, and, after the reading of the
list of appointments of preachers, the con-
ference adjourned sine die.

the minor' ArroiNTMKNr.
The Hat of appointments Is aa follows :

KORTII I'lIII.AUKI.I'HIA UIHTIUCT. 8. W.
Thomas, presiding elder; Allentown, Kll
Hlckorsglll ; Bangor, J. C. Wood and li.
Bozirtb ; Bethlehem, J. II. Uraell; UrUtol,
8 T. Kemble ; Catassuqua, A. J. Amtbor ;
Chapman', A. L. Hood : Cherry Vat ley, II.
I. Illicit ; Delaware Water Uap and Portland,

Oeorge Mack and II. W. Mllllaon ; Kast
Mauch Chunk. T. I. Newberry ; Canton Sec-
ond street, W. J. Mills; Memorial, A. C.
Hblelds; Eist Hlroudabur?, Itivll 8inltb;
Kmtlle and Kalalngton, UnorRe II. Itjnsall ;

Ulendon,A. Ueebuur ; Labaskaand 1, umber-vlll-

. Potts ; Lingborne and bcottsvllle,
C. Simpson ; Lamsford and Summit Hill, J.
8. McKlnley.

lehlghton, William Major; Mauch Chunk,
T. M-- Jackson ; Morrlsiite, 1. O. Wilson;
Nesbamlny and Benulem, K M. Uobbs;
Nesquebonlng, K lllmau ; New Hope,
William Magee; Newtown, A. J. Colloui;
OJenweld, 8. U. Klrkeslager; Packerton
and Beaver K'ln, C. Uurna; Parryvllle and
Hlatington, U. T. Powell; QuaWertown, to tie
supplied r lUubnvllle, to be supplied ; Hlcb-bor- o

and Penus Park, to be supplied ; Rich-
mond, John Bell ; South Eaaton, John H.
Wood ; Hpragueville, William F. Sueppard ;

Htroudaburg, John Dyson ; Tobybanna,
Harry Hm; Tannersvllle, V. 8. Mervine;
Tullytown, W. Webber ; Yard ley and Taylor-vlll-e,

Wm-- U. Hughes.
i(facf(plfii Urldesburg, W. H. Fries;

Bustleton, 8 Horwell ; Cambria Street, A. C.
Hart ; Cumberland Street, H. Wheeler ;

Eden. I. M. Oable ; Kast Montgomery Avo-nu-

R. J, Carson ; Kaat Allegheny Avenue,
D. Bickley Burna ; Filth Street, II A. Cleve-
land ; Frankford Central, J. 8. Hugbea ;

Frankford Avenue, J. I). Fox ; Orthodox
Street, R. D. Naylor ; Paul Street, D. W.
Gordon ; Front Street, F. A, Gilbert ; Han-
cock Street, John W. S lyres; Uolmesbur-- ,

George North; Kensington, J.W. Langley;
Mount Olivet, A. A. Thompson; Norrls
Square, B. T. String ; Port Richmond, Rob-
ert Whlnna; St. George's, J. T.Swindells;
SL John's, P. S. Merrill ; Seventh Street, 8.
M.Vernon; Slloam, T. Stevena ; Somerton,
FraokE. Uraeir; Summerdeld, A. L. Wil-
son ; Taoooy, F. B. Lynch ; Wesley, John

T. Saowden Thomas, editor of the iVnm.
aular Methodist, member of the Cohockslnk
quarterly conference ; O. W. MlnUsr, mis.
alonary to Montana; Thomas Klrkpatrlck,
clisplsln to tbe House of Correction, member
of Paul street quarterly oonferenoa.

NORTIIWKST Pntl.ADXLl'UIA DISTRICT.
J. F. Meredith, presiding elder; Betbel, UD.
MoCllntocU; Birdsboro1, T. T. Mutcbler;
Uoyertown, to be supplied ; Cedarvllle cir-
cuit, R. (1. Wood ; Cheltenham, O. Heacock ;

Conshohccken, T. M. QrllUtb ; Curabola and
Mew Philadelphia, to be aupplied by II.
Cramer; Doylestown, II. it. Robinson ;
Olbarton olrcul', J. Sioipaon; Glrard vllle,
H. White; Uatboro', K. E. Burrias;
Hamburg and Port Clinton, (J. S.
Kerr; Jgrrcttown circuit, J. W. Per.
kenplne; Jenklotown, G. H. Lorah;
Iiiusdale, F. F. Bond ; Mahanny City, R.
Turner ; Mahanoy Plane, O. - Stogden ;

Mtnerevilte, J. Bawden ; Montgomery
Bquare, A. N. Mllllaon ; Norrlatown, First
cburoh, J. M. Hlnson ; Haws Avenue, W.
W. Cook man ; 04k street, W. P. Howell ;' North Wales, 8. a. Carter ; Phcoalxvllle, J.
J, Tlmanu ; Port Carbon, It. Kalnes ; Polls-tow-

a W. aehret; Pottsvllle, T. R
Neely ; Reading Covenant, U. I, Shatter ;
Ebenaiar, L. B. Hoffman ; St. P tM, a U.
Hoover ; Hoyeraford, A. M. Viven ; St.
Clair, W. R'nk ; 8U Paul's clrouit, E.Town.
end f Shenandoah, J. Stringer ; Spring

City, H. a Oasse.vant Tamaqua, A. F. DJt-tsr- er

; Valley Forge, to be aupplied by J.
Flint 1 William Peun, W. Hedheffer.

FMladtlphia. Chestnut Hill, J. V. Miller;
Columbia Avenue, V. M. Boawell; dwkman,
u.o.uroauiDsnit a. Wallace, supernumerary-KS-

1r Hshuylklll, N. Turner!; Franklin;
villa, J. O. Blokerton ; Qermantown Haines
street, J. U Harglat ML Pleasant avenue,
O. Brodbead ; su Btenhen's, H. A. Hellner ;
Oraoe, R. W. Uumpfirlas; Mnaynnk-E- h.eneser, O.W.F.aran; ML Zlon, J. a J.McConnell; Memorial, a U. O. Smith;
MlleatowD, W. CJ. Beat; ML OttniLJ, W.
llarklna; North Psnn, to be supplied; Park
venue, W. J. Stevessoa; Roxboroairb-Cent- ral,

O. F. Turner j Kldge Avenu N, D.
McComas; St. James, W. L. MoDowtll;
Tabernaole, J. O. Wilson j Tlogaj, W. 0. Hob-li.so-

Trinity, D. W. Buoy; TwenttoUa Dobbins; TwBBtyailnu Street,
J. P. Duffy; OnHw, NoM Fneie; wiisa.
hlckoo, M. Barnhia

W. I Oray, MrTMpoadJu aaoraUry of
PfcUadalpbua Ctonfaraaw; Vnm .neUty,
immmmt et Onat Quarterly eosiaraMti
jHMXtlU, flBUOlal flMtOflaM MMko.

.,. gtstsMjiiiifil Otturali iMtpltol, Maamberor

Uraoe quarterty eonferMeet J. H. McCuL
louib, editor of tbe rAl(adefAfa MethodUt,
member of Haloes street quarterly cooler.
not T, A, Fernley, corresponding secre-

tary of the Philadelphia Sabbath associa-
tion, member of Urane quarterly oonfer-
enoa 1 K. 1. D. Pepper, editor nl tbe Vhr(t(an
ttantlard and Ham Journal, member of

Tabernacla quarterly oonterenoe.
Wist PuiLAiiKi.rittA District. J. F.

Orouoh, presiding elder Atglen and Mount
Pleasant, to be supplied by It F. Baylies ;

Berrysburg, to be supplied by C. W. Straw 1

Berwyn. A. M. Wiggins; Buthosds. to be
supplied by (lea F.Hter; Bird John
A. Cooper, one to be eiipiilled ; Bryn Miwr,
HI IiUke's, Amos A. Arthur; Uadnor, Alden
W. (julmby 1 Cbarleatown, W. II. Hwnlrtg ;

Cburchtnwn and Mnrgantnwn, A. M. Stray,
hornet Coatesvllle, H O. Qrovn; Cornwall,
Joseph a Lame 1 Civoutrvvllle, John T.
Oray; Daupblu circuit, WillUm P.iwlob,
(one to be aupplied) I, II. Grllllth t Dawn
Ingtown, Thomas Kelly ; Gsorgn'own and
Osp, C li Oaul ; Glen Mire, W. It Plokop;
Oood.wlll, (ieorge K. Kldlntixnn ; Grove, J,
W. Bradlav 1 Uallfax, Jihu O'Neill : Hope,
well and Ulbernla. George A loom ;

John M. Wheeler ; Lancaster
Duke Street, J. R T. Oray ; Western and
missions, Francis B. Harvey; St. Paul's,
Charles Koada ; Mbanoo, Thomas Harrison ;
Lower Merlon and Beth RatTon, William II.
Aaprll ; I.ykeus, Stephen II. Evans; Mal-
vern, to be aupplied by L C. Morrlaon ;

Robert McKay ; Mount Joy, O. R.
Cook; Parkesburg sod Pomerny, Elward
Dsvlne; Pine Grove. Ororge Oaul; Salem,
to besuppllod by ft, 8 Baatnrd ; bprlngflold
and Harmony. R a. McEtwaln ; Swstara
and Rrancbdale, to be supplied by J. II.
Dletol ; Tremont, O W. Dunnan ; Thorndale
circuit, to be .applied by William John ;

Tower Cltv, A. D Glat: Warneabur, II. T.
Qulg ; Wlconlson, B M, Nelll ; Williams-town-,

Arthur O ikes
Philadelphia AaburyT1 Joseph Welsh ;

Belmont, K C. Yajkes ; Centeuary, W. 8.
Pugb ; Chrtat church, W. C. Webb ; Krainsn-ul- ,

Amos Johnson; Emory, O. D. Carrow;
Epworth, to be supplied ; Fletcher, Thomas
C. Murphey ; Fortieth Street, B. T. Vincent ;

Green Street, J. T. Mitchell; Haddington,
Oeorge U. Kakestraw ; Thirteenth Street, E.
Stubbs ; Nineteenth Street, S. Barnes ; Spring
Garden Street, O 11. Tltlauy ; Twelfth Street,
8. W. Kurtz ; Western, D. M. Gordon.

A Rltteunouse, protestor In Dickinson col-
lege, member el Hatcher quarterly confer,
enoe; C. J. Little, professor in Syracuse uni-
versity, member 01 Chrlat church quarterly
conference; J. Y. Ashton, moral Instructor
at Etatern penitentiary, member of Spring
Garden street quarterly conference; O. W.
Maclsugblln, uorretpmuling secretary of the
PennsylvanlaSMuiau'a Friend society, mem-
ber of Fortieth street quarterly conference;
J. Morrow, correspond iiiir secretary of the
Pennaylvanla Blblnnocioty, member of As-bur- y

quarterly coulerence.
Sour 11 l'liir.ADKM'itiA District Wm.

Swindells, prmldlcg elder ; Avondale and
Chatham. S. Panopait; Italnbrldge tobosup.
plied by O Brsndt ; Bethlehem and Stony
Bank, J. S Msddux ; Boehms, F. O. Coxsou
and C. W. Langley ; Cheater Madison
Avenue, W. J. Paxson ; II. K. Ollroy, sup-
ernumerary; Trinity, W. M.RIdg way;.South
Cbeater, N. B Durell ; A Howard, super-
numerary ; Clllton and ML Pleasant, O. A.
Welle ; Cocbraovllle and Friendship, to be
supplied bv F. A. Oacks; Columbia, K C.
Orllllths ; Orozlervllle, J. R Bailey; Dirby,
I". U. Moern ; Elam, II. C. Baldwin : Peru-woo- d

and West End. 8 W. Smith ; Fulton,
C. B. Johnston ; Kedroo, C. U. Rorer ;
Kennet Square and Hsmorton, to be aupplied
by A. F. Taylor ; l.tma and Howellvllle,
Lswla R. Hsrley ; Marous Hook, C. Hudson ;

E. U. Uoffmsn, supernumerary ; Marietta, J.
Dungan ; Marsbslltowo, L B. Hughes ;
Medls First church. J. D. Martin ; South
Media, W. K MacNeal ; Union, to be aup-
plied ; Middlotewn, D McKee ; Mllterevllle,
E. K. Dixon ; Mount Hope, W. B ChaUant ;

Mount Nnbo, O. Read ; New London, F. M.
Brady ; Nottingham circuit, to be aupplied
uy v. iiisnoi ; uxioro, a. u. nyneit ; rroa
Sect Park, J. Iv. Raymond ; (tuarryMlle,

8m vtb ; Snaron Hill, L. W. Maaee;
Slloam, William II. Smith ; Steelton, T. W.
Maolary ; Strasburg, M Oravee ; I'pland, H.
tranxiana ; west unesier, w. u. nnsner.

Philadelphia Arch street, J. A. M. Chap-
man ; St. Luke', C. E. Adauison : Bethany,
R S DsBow ; llroad street, J. Dlckeraon ;

City Missions, O. Cummins; Christian street,
W. ColTinan; Ebeo(7)r, A. L Urban ; Eigh-
teenth street, L. B. Brown ; F. M. Collins,
superintendent ; Eleventh street, S O. Gar-
rison ; Fltrwator street, J. W. Rudolph ;

Mariners' Bethel, W. Djwney ; Messiah, W.
Bamford : Paschalvltle. O. T. Uurlock ; Pit-
man, O. J. Burns ; St Paul's, G. K. Norrls ;

Salem, J. Ltndemutb : Scott, W. D. Jones;
Tusker, U: F. laett ; Whartuu street, C. W.
Bickley.

J. W. Jitckson, chaplain In lT. a army, sta
tinned at Fort Douglas, Utah, member of the
Ebenezer quarterly conference ; O. W.

aueilntendentot Bedford street mis-
sion, member of St. Paul's quarterly confer-
ence.

ANDY MUM in VAKDUNU1).

He U Now VLIttof Ills ratlisr at Columbia
and Will U'J Wsst Next Wssk.

The pardon for Andy Ehman reached this
city from Uarrisburg on the Day Kxpreai on
Tbursdsy alternoon and reached the prison
about 5 o'clock. Ebman wasatonce relnikttl
and be came down town. Tnetir?itulug be
did waa to telegraph the uen to hi wile, at
Delaware, Ohio, and bis father, at Columbia.
A number el hla frlenda came down from
Columbia on tbe 0:15 train and went with
him to Columbia on the 7:30 train. Ebman
will remain at Columbia until Monday when
he will return to this city. Hla counsel, B.
Frank Eahleman, will on that day present
petition to tbe court for change of bta name.
He deatres to be known in tbe future as
Charles Smith, tbe name be aasumed when
be located at Delaware, Ohio, and under
which he was married.

He Is in receipt ofaletter from the man agera
of the ci operative cigar factory stating that
bla old position of superintendent la still
open for blm. He feela grateful to tbe news-
papers of this city for tbe warm Interest they
took In his bonair alter his arrest by OUlcor
Hollmau, and be will call on tbe edltora and
thank tbem fir their ellorla to secure blm a
pardon.

Tbltlj-Fou- r Olgsrmakers gull Work,
Kroro the Lltltz Uncord.

Oa Tuetdsy when tbe employes of John
Stauffer'a cigar factory were notified that
tbelr pay would be reduced 25 cents per
thousand, thirty-fou- r of tbem quit work,
took tbelr toola under th.elr arms and left tbe
abop. Since then some of tbem bave re-
turned to work sod by Monday next It la
likely that tbe places of those who do not re-
turn will be filled by otters. Mr. Stauffer
says be bad been paying 26 cents more all
along than tbe other abopa In town and
owing to abrlnksge In prloea of cigars was
compelled to make this reduction.

Kunswsj 00 links Street.
Yesterday afternoon a man drove s horae

hitched to a wagon without a bed down
Duke street Oa tbe railroad bridge tbe
animal frightened, and beginning to kick,
got one of hla legs over a shaft lu tbla post-tlo- n

be ran down street and almost collided
with tbe teams of a funeral. The street car waa
coming up tbe street and the runaway waa
atopped by It. Tbe abaft of tbe wagon was
broken and the harness badly torn. The
wagon atruok against a carriage atone In
front of the residence or W. O. Baker, break-
ing it.

A flg.on ghoot at Point Brstae,
Annie Oakley, of Buffalo Bill's Wild West,

and John Brewer, shot another pigeon match
st filly birds eaoh at Point Breezs. Tbe young
lady killed her first 24 straight, but she lost
tbe match by one bird. She got 43 and
Brewer 41.

Jots tbe Benedicks.
Charles Hacker, a printer of Philadelphia,

formerly of Lltltz, was married In Carlisle
on Thursday to Kiss Sallis, daughter of John

took, at the brlda'a residence.

Appelated a Ketary,
John Borland, of Christiana, has been ap-

pointed m xjotary public His oommlaalon
was reeeivad at tat recorder's osaoa this
aaoraUg.

THEIR SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

rats AWirHAr et tmm tovtu
tMHK't tmnittlAW AttUVIATlU.

The Oenrl Hon r.ll.d WHS) PeopleAn In- -

Urwtlsg programme Csrrlad OatThe
Itsporlof I'reild.ot Hattrstlck-A- n

Address by Rev. W. O. Cattsll.

Theaevontonulh snulveraAry of the Young
Men's Chrlsllsn suoclatlon, of Lancaster, was
celebrated in the cjurt house Tbursdsy eve-
ning. The court room was full, there being
scarcely a vaoan t sat except a fow of tbe J ury
seats.

The prograinmnnpened with the hymn "All
Hsll tbe Power of Jesus Narae,"ln tbe singing
of which the entire a'idlence Joined, This
wm followed by a scriptural lesson read by
Dr. J. Y. Mitchell. Prof. Wm. B. Hall sang
a solo, "O, fjr a Closer Walk With God,"
which was executed in the protestor's best
atyle of vocallsm.

TUB IMIKMDKMT'H RRTORT.
President Hateratlck read tbe following

report :

Lapiksamd Obmtlkxex : Tbe oooaslon
el our meeting here tbla evening la Ue cele-
bration nl the seventeenth anniversary of the
organfzillon of the Young Men'a Christian
association. In looking over tbe field aa pre-
sented to our view tonight and contrasting
It with thst el similar gstberlngs In tbe past,
the contemplation Is one that begets much of
ttiauktuliiffor the Improved condition In
which we Drill the Institution at tbla time.

But It H not our purpose tu Indulge In a
lengthy and uninteresting array of events or
facta connected with the work of Ibis organi-
zation, but only give sufficient details to en-
able you to form a proper conclusion aa to
what has been accomplished during the past
year.

The association is an established fact,
financially it ret upou a solid foundation.
Larger means arid n nvjre generoua Income,
It Is true, would euablo It to do much more
etUctent aervloo In the community. That
day, we firmly believe, la slowly but surely
coming. From tbe little gathering in Tem-
perance ball, seventeen years ago, step by
step, has grown the present Institution,
with It comfortable quarters and Its library
of over seven thousand volumes. It has
been a gradual development, and we predict
for It a grand and prosperous future. Those
who have labored In Its behalf, through aun-shln- e

and shadow, for the past seventeen
year may not live to aee It as It aball appear
attbeendot the next seventeen years, but
when their tluio comes to lay down the
armor, It will be committed to other and
younger bands, with full confidence that by
that time It will be olnted to as one of 's

best and noblest Institutions.
Visitor to the association building during

the past year have expressed themselves as
much pleased with tbe improved and

Its various department. Much,
If not moit, of this Is due to the untiring
efforts of the Ladies Auxiliary. Indeed, it Is
something marvelous to see what this noble
band of women bave acsompllsbed In the two
years of their organization. Their taste and
thoughttuloess 1 aeeu on every band, and
uiostgratelully do we acknowledge our In-

debtedness to tbem for much of tbe prosper-
ous condition In which we find ourselves to.
day.

The sustaining membership plan atarted
on the tirst or October, l&fi, for the purpose
or meeting tbe current, expenses el the so-
ciety, accomplished all that waa then hoped
for. At tbe close of tbe first year el its
operation every item contracted for bad been
paid, and on October 1, ISM, there was not a
single dollar of indebtedness. Nearly all of
these ooutributora bave renewed their sub-
scriptions fur tbe present year.

A glance at the treasurer's report shows an
Income during lil, for general association
mrposes (Including a balance of (03 31 on
land at last report,) el (902 35 Received

from rentals, which can only be used for re-
pairs to property and in tbe purchase of
oooks ami papers fur library and reading
rooms, f 1.11,10, making a total from all
sources or (1,35.1.81. Expenditures were as
follows: Librarian, (3G0; Janitor, gas and
fuel, (Jt3 03 ; books papers, msgazlnes, Ac,
(254 78 ; repairs and Incidentals, (S3 72. Total
disbursement, !)W Leaving a balance
for library purposes el (240 60 aud for gen-
eral association wants, (170 02.

The ueluluoin or tbe library has been
widely extended during the past eighteen
months, inaluly through tbe tebannel of
our sustaining membership, each of whom
receives a ticket to the library for every dol-
lar subscribed. Thete tickets may be assigned
to anyone at tbe option of the bolder,and thus
tbo books are brought within tbe reach of
those most In need of them. Tbla exten
site aud continued use of tbe books, how-ete- r,

increases tbe wear and tear to an
euormous degree and much of tbe funds
coming Into the hands of tbe library com-
mittee are required for repairs and ro-
unding, leaving a comparatively small
amount for tbe purchase 01 new books. Just
here would ba an opportunity for some of
our benevolent people to aid tbis Institution
In lta most useful aud elevating branch of
work. A few hundred dollars donated for
library purposes uould be of untold benefit
to tbe many readera wbo depend almost en-
tirely upon this source fur literary food and
culture. Tbe committee are dolug all tbey
can with the funds at tbelr disposal, but may
we not hope that tbelr means may be largely
Increased through tbe generosity of some of
our public spirited citizens 7

Tbe library committee, through lta chair
man, A. F. Hostetter, esq., furnishes tbe fol-
lowing statistics : From October 1, 181, to
October 1, 1885, the number of visitors to tbe
rooms were 17,130; books taken out of tbe
room., 2,571 ; used In tbe rooms 3,291. Tbe
sustoinlug membership plan went into opera-
tions on October 1, 1833, and from that date
to October 1, lttSO, tberu were 21,995 visitors,
and 3,971 book used In the rooms, while
those taken out amounted to 10,114, an in-
crease overlhe previous year of 7,543. The
present year ending with October next, will
show a allll larger number of books taken
out of the rooms. There are 297 persons
drawing books on assigned tickets ; 57 mem-
bers and 120 subscribers, making a total et
170. Theae booh are changed and taken out
of the rooms, and many of them no doubt
read by whole families.

A bout 05 per cent of tbe books taken out
of the bullulng are fiction, aud about 27 per
cent are Juvenile, This Is a lower percent-
age et fiction than moat of the circulating li-

braries et the country (though much too high
yet), and a higher percentage of Juvenile ;

history, travels and biography about 10 per
oont It la noticeable, however, that our peo-
ple bave been reading a better class of fiction
tnan lormeriy, auowing a growing taste,
largely due to tbe efforts or our efllolent
librarian, Mrs. Whltson, aud our purchase of
standard novels.

lu the spiritual work or the association
may be mentioned the young men'a meet-
ing every Sunday afternoon, and alao the
regular services at tbeoounty prison. In tbe
latter work the College association and ours
unite.

Under tbe direction et tbe proper commit-
tee, a lvceum ba bjou orgamzad and holda
weekly meeting. This la au excellent fea-
ture uf association work, and may be the
mean of aooompllsblng much good.

We have thus briefly sketched some of the
moat prominent operations of tbe society for
tbe past yesr, and with due acknowledge-
ment to all wbo have asilsted and encouraged
u In our labor, and a prayer to God for
guidance in the future, we leave tbe subject
iur your oonsiaerauon.

Miss Hallle Beohtuld sang very sweetly tbe
solo, "Consider tbe Lilies." This waa fol-
lowed by a humorous recitation, entitled tbe
" 'Sperlenoe ob do Ueb'rend Quaoko Strong."

Rev. Dr. W. C. Cattell followed with a
brief extemporaneous address, In which he
dwelt upon tbe great advantages resulting to
young men from having them drawn within
tbe Iniluenoe of Christian men and worsen.
He had long been a worker In tbe Y. M. C.
A., and bore witness from bis personal ex-

perience of tbe great good which bad been
done by tbe organization.

Prot, Hall sang Flee as a Bird to Your
Mountain," after wblob Rev. O. E. Haupt
made a brief address, congratulating the
society on tbe success that had attended It,
and urging a more liberal support to it by tbo
public

Miss Myra HaversUck raeltsd with fine
alacutloauiT eflaot "Old Frlacda. a Madia."

I A oolleotlou was then lifted, aa4 Mk HaUla

Becbtold closed tbs enlertalomsnt by sing,
log O lor th Wings or a Do vs." ,

Thaaudlenos waa dismissed with a bene-
diction by Dr. J. Y. Mitchell.

IBUBtVAt MIUHt't WlBBf.

J. K Rote's Photograph Usllsrjr Damaged.
Killrgnlih.d In Time,

A lire occurred Thursdsy night In the
photograph gallery occupied by J. E. Rote,
on North Queen street It was about quarter
pass ten o'clock when a lady waa passing
down the opposlto side el tbe street She no-

ticed a light In the gallery which is in tbe
third story of tbe building and gave tbe
alarm. Taylor and Siott H lobar, William
IL Snyder and others were near
by, and It was through their efforts that the
lira was extinguished. Tbey broke open tbe
front door with an axe and went at once to
tbe third floor. They found the fire to be In
the northeastern corner of tbe back room.
Tbo wooden partition on tbo north aide of tbe
room was burning, snd tbe fire was making
Its wsy through tbo celling to the garret
Buckets of water ore brought from the hy-

drant In tbe second floor, and after consider
able bard work the fire was extinguished.
Alsrm box 12 at Centre Square waa struck
snd tbe firemen were promptly on hand.
They assisted In extinguishing the fire, bat
It was not found necessary to turn a stream
on.

A desk, belonging to Rote, was dsmaged.
Several pictures with frames snd a valuable
curtain Were burned. The carpat was well
saturated with water. Tbe loss will not be
very great Rote has the contents el his gal-

lery Insured for (2,000 ; (1,000 being In the
Pbronlx el Hartford, with Bausman & Burns,
and tbe other (1,000 In the Continental of
New York, with Shenk &. Bausman. The
woodwork In tbe corner of the room, where
the fire started, was badly charred, but there
Is no Insurance ea tbe building, which is
owned by tbe Bbober estate. No one seems
to bsve any Idea how tbe fire started. There
was a gas lamp on the table which was fed
through a gum tube, fastened to an Iron one
In tbe wall. Tbe gas may have Ignited in
some manner as tbe fire was greatest near
where tbe lamp stood. The young men who
extinguished the fire deserve great credit,
for If it had reached the garret great damage
would bavo resulted.

A rurattnrs Manufactory Dcatrojsd.
A lire occurred in Earl township Thursdsy

night when tbe furniture manufactory of
John D. Bowers, with Its contents, was
destroyed by lira The building waa situated
about a mile north of New Holland, on tbe
road from that place to Hlnkletown. Tbe
fire was discovered shortly after 11 o'clock.
It spread very rapidly and It was not long
until the building was consumed. Mr.
Bowers' house, which was near by, was
saved, as the wind was favorable and
there was a rain falling at tbe time. The
building which waa destroyed was of frame,
two atorlea hlgb, and or good size. Mr.
Bowers not only manufactured furniture but
always kept a largo stock on band for aale
Recently be received a large lot of fine goods
from Philadelphia. Besides the furniture,
all the tools, Ac., were burned. Mr. Bowers
owned the building, and tbe loss on it snd
tbe stock will probably reach (5,000. There
is a small insurance in the Penn township,
company, but tbo loss will be very heavy.

The auppoiltlon Is that the fire was started
by an Incendiary. There was sn engine
with fire In tbe building at tbe time, but It
stood in tbe centre, and the fire when first
seen Was In tbe northern end. Tbe light
from the fire was plainly seen iu this city.

The Llcsn.s Tax
Mayor Morton and Councllmen Borger

and Baumgardner returned from tbelr trip
to Philadelphia last evening. They were
cordially received by the Philadelphia au-

thorities and the license syatem for cabs, Ac.,
by the highway department of that city waa
explained to our officials. They will have
tbe necessary blank prepared to carry into
effect tbe tax ordinance adopted by councils
at tbelr last meeting. Badges for hackmen
snd others with numbers will be procured
by the city, and the persons procuring
licenses will do obliged to obtain those at the
same time. Tbe ordinance goes into effect
on April 1st

m

Bald to US Craiy.
Joseph Stelp, wbo was arretted In tbe

Eighth ward yesterday, Is charged with
surety of the poaie in threatening to do his
neighbors harm. List evening ball waa
offered for tbe man before Alderman Deen,
but tbe magistrate refused to recelvo it.
Stelp is a man of unsound mind, accordlag
to the certificate of a physician, and he is not
fit to b) running at Urge. The alderman
will return his case to court and it remains
tb be seen how It wlll'tben be disposed of.

Iu Argument Court.
The court hesrd srgument tbls morning or

cases In the orphans' court list
The tavern license or Philip Forman, East

Earl, waa transferred to D. Hull ; tbe license
of Harry Myers, Park hotel, to E. O. Eby snd
the liquor store license of Henry Bowman,
New Holland, to Oeorge Gelgley.

In tbe suit for divorce et Leah Myers
against Jacob Myers tbo court made an order
directing Myers to pay (25 to tbe counsel et
Mrs. Myers.

Caa.a Ul.poaed O.
The desertion case against David Blelz, be-

fore Alderman A. F. Donnelly,bas been with-
drawn. The parties arranged tbelr difficul-
ties and are now living together.

The assault and battery, case against Philip
Dassinger, before Alderman Barr, was dis-

missed last evening. Mark Mowery, the
prosecutor, failed to put in au appearance.

At th Klug street Tbealrs,
Toe audience at the King street theatre

last evening was large. Tbe play was "Tbe
Lanctsblre Lass," with Miss lllutou as Jtuth
Kirby, Tbe presentation of the play waa a
success and tbe people were pleased. Tbls
evening and at to morrow's matinee "Little
Barefoot" will be given.

Next week a spoolalty company will appear
attbls house.

Spring drove's Postmaster.
E. 8, Hauler baa been appointed post-

master at Spring Grove, this county.
Cyrus F. Uassler, of Relnhold's station,

will take possession of tbe general store at
Spring Grove, on April lit Thos. Sweltr.ar,
the present occupant, will remove bis goods'
to Terre Hill.

Isjarod by a Crochet N.fdU
1 1 oui the Lltltz Record,

On Wednesday a three-year-o- ld child of
Horace Blemesderfer fell forward while hav-
ing an ivory crochet needle In bis mouth.
Tbe needle was forced back through the
palate toward tbe Jawbone, where tbe book
embedded Itself and broke off. Dr. Shenk
was summoned, but waa unable to remove
tbe obstacle, owing to tbe delicate location
and tbe difficulty In reaching It

Msarlr 300 Tramps Roasted Alive.
Newa comes et a dreadful tragedy at Uisla

Sblb Chen, China, twenty miles northeast et
Ilongebow. Over three hundred tramps ap-
peared in the village, and tbe Inhabitant,
greatly irritated by tbelr presence. Inveigled
tbe whole party of tramp into the temple,
and during the nlgbt sot tire to the edifice.
Only forty of tbe tramp escaped front tbo
blazing building, the remainderbslng burned
to death.

fUadlag's Nsw Ohisf of Po lie.
Mayor-elec- t Kencey, of Reading, has

oboaea Pater Cullta chief of police. Mr.
CuH la aa and has aooepted tbs
appo4aiMl

ACCIDENT TO DAY EXPRESS.

a ramniBLB MiBtmnt diiatbb
OCVVBt MBAB LBBTOXIt, UBIO.

While Stopping for Hsirs a; fast freight
Plaagsa Isto it--The Paesesger Driver

KIIIdTOae Fatally Injares eadSar--
sral Borionslv Miraculous Ksespss.

Pitt munci, March 25. A frightful wreck
and fetal railway accident oocurred'between
12 and 1 o'clock this morning on thePUU-barg- i

Fort Wayne A Chicago railway near
Leetonla, Ohio, about sixty miles from this
city. The Day Express from Chicago and due
in thlscity at 3:10 a. m., was telescoped by a
freight train running at Almost full speed.
Tbe engineer or the express waa killed, and
a dozen or more people Injured, someof tbem
serloualy. On a heavy grade midway be-
tween Salem and Leetoila, the engineer or
the express discovered that tbe airbrakes
were out or order, and whistling " down
brakes, " stopped to Investigate the trouble
with bis machinery. He crawled under the
tender to remove a bunted alr.plpo. The
flagman was sent back, but had gone only a
few yards when tbe headlight el a fast ap-
proaching freight waa discovered coming
around a curve. Tbe conductor and brake-me- n

of the express gave the alarm to the
passengers, but before any could escape tbe
crash came, and the unfortunate engineer
under tbe tender was mangled almost beyond
recognition. The Pullman carat tbe rear or
tbe train was reduced to fragments, tbe
heavy freight engine plowing mora Ihsn bslf
wsy through it The coach In front had tele-
scoped tbe front end or the Pullman car. Tbe
sleeper contained but three passengers, the
conductor and tbe porter. The paaaengera
had to be dragged through the windows.
In the forward cars the passengers were In
a panic, having been thrown In a heap.

Following Is a full list of tbe killed and
wounded : William Beale, engineer, killed,
resided In Allegheny City, 50 years of age,
leaves a family ; Mrs. Davis, Pittsburg, per-
haps faulty Injured ; John F. Blngley, Pull-
man car conductor, Chicago, severely
bruised, saot dangerous ; Mrs. Oray, Minne-
sota, cut about face and body. She aaved
her children and was happy although suffer-
ing Intensely herself ; Delia Coyne, Brook-
lyn, cheek bones fractured ; R. Pedarer, New
Orleans, badly squeezed, will be able to con-
tinue Journey ; Louisa Eden, Lead vllle, CoL,
slightly bruised, one of two children In her
care was severely bruised ; Mrs. Clever,
Dakota, slightly cut, and baby was severely
hurt ; J. C. Hazlett, residence unknown,
fatally Injured, nowat Leetonla unconscious.
Six Cbinsmen were on the train soundly
sleeping from effects of opium. They were
shaken up In the car like dioe In a box. One,
Lee Him, was bsdly cut about the head.
Several others, who refused to give names,
were slightly hurt

Passenger and Freight Trams Wrecked.
Nohtiibast, Md., March 24. A passenger

train on tbe Baltimore & Philadelphia rail-
road collided with a through freight at Leslie,
about two o'clock this morning. Both trains
wsre badly wrecked and the locomotives
entirely telescoped. On tbe passenger train
were two car loads of emigrants, but no one
outside of tbe crewa of tbe locomotives waa
injured. Oeorge Gragban, fireman or the
east-boun- d train, was fatally, and Engineer
Oeorge Roblnett and Fireman George Arm
strong were severely Injured. Tbe express
matter was strewn snd scattered In profusion
about the wreck. The tracks are yet block
sdedand no trains have been able to pass
over them up to 3 o'clock tbls alternoon.
The accident Is attributed to tbe engineer of
tbe east bound train being late and trying
to reach Slngerly's, the usual place of pass-
ing.

A FEW STATK GLANCES.
A atcel plate mill la to be erected at Fern-dal- e,

two miles abo 8 Allen town,
Zacharias, Democrat, has been declared

elected district attorney of Franklin county
by three majority.

Frank Guyer, a Cbamberaburg painter,
who abused his wife, came nearly being lyn-
ched, by masked men on Wednesday night7

Read ing has two murder trials in progress :
Frank Kernor, charged with tbe murder of
his wife, and Frank Ztbel, wbo was com-
mitted nine montbs sgo for killing his
brother Charles.

It has Just leaked out In Harriaburg that a
secret circular has been Issued by General
Master Workman Powderly calling a conven-
tion ortbe Knights of Labor to meet in that
city April 7.

The contract for building the Wilkesbarro
and Scranton branch or that company's road
has been awarded to Broadbead Hlckey,
et Farmington, N. J. The amount of this
firm's bid was not stated, but tbe cost of con-
struction is estimated at (400,000. It la ex-
pected that the road will be In operation by
June 1. ,

Outraged and KtUsd.
Five roughs waylaid and assaulted Louise

Winkle, a glrl.last Tuesday night
on tbe outskirts of Oranton, a small village
on the Northern railroad In the northern part
of Hudson county, N. J, Tbey dragged her
Into a small grove of cedar trees In tbe rear
of Steinbrenoer's park, and there accom-
plished tbelr purpose. Tbe approach of
Miss Cbasmer, a young woman employed as
telegraph operator In the station, fright-
ened tbem away, but not before sbe had rec-
ognized four of the party. Sbe says tbey
were James McGrogan, Albert Smith, Rob-
ert Montgomery, et West New York, and
Andrew Hobner. Tbe unfortunate girl was
left unconscious. Miss Chasmer carried ber
home and related the story. Philip Winkle,
the father or the girl, wbo la a machinist em
ployed in tbe railroad ahopsatftew Durham,
epread tbe report, and immediately searching
parties were organized. They sooured tbe
woods, but found no traces of tbe culprits.
Threats are loudly made of lynching the des-
peradoes If tbey should be caught The girl
died on Thursday.

To ai Bill.
From the lttadlng Herald.

Tho citizens of Lancaster appear to take
more Interest in legislation which oonoerns
them tbsn tbe people et their neighboring
cities. Tbe meeting el Tuesday night num-
bered among Its attendants men of means and
of brains and tbey assembled with the sincere
purpose of aooompllsblng something for the
towu's good and preventing anything being
dona to Its Injury. Tbe result or tbe exami-
nation of tbe bill is that It is found to oontsln
many defects and that V falla In tbe very first
thing It undertook uniformity of laws for
tbe government et municipalities. Other
weak and dangerous features of tbe measure
were pointed out In these columns yesterdsy
in the report of the proceedings of th Lan-
caster town meeting. The example set by
our neighbors is one well worthy of emula-
tion In Reading and tbe other towns affected
by the proposed legislation. If we are to
bave our entire system of local government
overturned and altered, it la well to know
what we are to get instead and tbla can onlv
be ascertained by bearing the views of
inougnuut men among ua in every walk of
life.

Delisting High LloMM.
In tbe House on Tbursdsy the question

being on the ninth section, which provides
that liquor dealera In cities of the first, second
and third classes shall pay (500 ; In all cities
and boroughs MOO, aud in townships (ISO.
Mr. Davis, of Lancaster, offered a long
amendment classify Ing tbe license by aales
all over tbe atate as follows : First class, sales
of (5,000 or more, (800 1 second class, of less
man o,uuu ana over e4tuu, u ; tnira oisss
less tbsn (2,500, (100, This waa rejected 38
for, 132 against

The following bills were reported favora-
bly : Appropriating (100.CO0 for a veterinary
hospital for the University et Pennsylvania 1

appropriating (5,000 for a monument over tbe
grave of Governor Mlfllln t also 150,000 for
monuments to Oeasrals George B. Mead
and Wln&aid Soott Haaoook.

OB tmm APPOBttOKUBKt.
Tb Hease rislag the DkMrlets Accordlag to

TaeVoMeltSM.
HARRtsBURO, Pa, March 25. In the

House th congressional apportionment bill
which the committee baa beta working on
for weeks waa reported according Jto the
vote of 1880; 21 districts are Repub-
lican and 7 Democratic In the latter
Is embraced Schuylkill county, which
has been electing a Greenback Repub-
lican for several term. All tbe
Western districts are made Republican,
Fayette and Greene being attached to Wash-
ington and enough el Allegheny oounty to
elect a Republican, and Westmoreland
being thrown Into a strong Republican dis-
trict Randall's district Is preserved to him
and the other five districts are strongly Re-
publican.

A special order was fixed ter tbe considera-
tion of revenue and appropriation bills for
second and third reading, beginning April
0th.

Cspp, of Lebanon, offered a resolution for
the final adjournment of the legislature on
May 11, whloh was laid over.

Bills were Introduced to prevent the solid-tatlon- s
of money or other valuable things

as a free gift for officers, and providing
that preference of appointment or employ-
ment in governmentofiices be given to lieu.
orably discharged soldiers or sailors.

The House adjourned early to enable the
members to visit the Carlisle Indian school.

R.lle. et tu Fir.
Buffalo, N. Y March 25 One of the

trunks belonging to P. E. Roblnsob, the
new xora jewelry drummer, waa found In
tbe rums or the Richmond hotel todsy
burnedto ashes, and the contents, consisting
or Jewelry, so bsdly dsmaged as to bs unfit
for anything but remeltlng. Jacob Kshn, or
New York,' who was terribly burned, died
at tbe Fitch hospital at noon today, making
the fifteenth victim. All tbe other sufferers
are Improving. At 10:30 this morning a pair
or brown trousers bearing the name of John
McGruer waa found on tbe Eagle atreet side
or the hotel, but It Is thought the garment
was left In one of the rooms by a guest

What a Broken kterrtag KngsgsmMt CauMd.
Canton, Ohio, March 25 A highly sensa-

tional love affair has Just culminated at
Minerva, near here, where tbe father,
mother and daughter, named Morledge, be
came vioienuy insane. About a year ago,
Cbarlea Bonrner. a bank clerk at Minerva.
became engaged to the daughter Llllle, but
afterward he broke tbe engagement He left
there and took up bla residence elsewhere
ror the reason, be says, that be was com.
pelted to retire early and to be at bla meala
regularly. Since he baa seen the effect et
breaking off he Is willing to murj tbe young
iaay 11 11 win meoa matters.

BnppoMdVto Btav Bawujiard.rsd.
Fort " -- YnsfnnUTjtiiTtTiTirlsi Mirrji

eignt miles from tbla olty 'JUa"' Tw
Nation. Frank Klmberlln waSftgsmi o01

ducks, and while approaching a lake o?
the tall flag-gras- stumbled over the rami
of a man who bad evidently beenmurda:
some time previous and tbe body concealed.
Tbe spot was two miles from anv nubile road.
Hoga had eaten nearly all the flesh from the
bones, and the clothing was badly torn up,
but enough evidence waa found to show that
Ue deceased was a well-dresse- d white man.
An empty pocket-boo- k and pocket-knif- e

were found near by. No elue to bis Identity.

An Old Maa Fatally Shot by a Boy.
Portsmouth, Ohio, March 22. Ben-

jamin Ball, aged 72, a wealthy citizen, waa
shot by Charles Williams, a
oT one of bis tenants yesterdsy alternoon.
Tbe boy was burning rubbish in the yard, a
high wind blowing at the time. Mr.
Ball, whose own residence was almost de-
stroyed by Are a few days since, bad an ex-
cited altercation with tbe boy and hla mother.
Tbe boy, fancying bis mother insulted, ran
to the house procured a revolver and abet
Ball In the breast He is still living, but
must soon die. The boy Is under arrest.

lta Throe Wit.. Too Manj.
Muskeoeo.v, Mich., March 25. C. M.

Thompson was arrested yesterday by 8herifr
F. Nelson snd Sheriff Martin, of Cbardon,
Ohio, for having four wives. lie came to
Muskegeon with bis present wife from
Racine, Wis. He was arrested here upon a
capias upon Information and obarge or tbe
poormeater at Cbardon for Jumping hla (500
ball. Thompson has three wives living in
Ohio. Tbe woman with him here saya she is
Just as guilty aa Thompson. The sheriff will
take blm to Cleveland He it about
40 years old and a carpenter.

KUted HI Sixth Haw.
Somerset, Ky., March 25.

United States Marshal William Bates, of
Pine Knob, Whitley oounty, killed bis sixth
msn last nlgbt Bates and several others
were gambling when a fight was started
over some trivial dispute. A man named
Cbeny atarted for Bates with an uplifted
chair, when Bates fired, instantly Killing
Cbeny. Bate has fled to the mountains and
is perfectly safe among bis mountaineer
friends.

Union Carpntr to sulk.
You.vcistown, Ohio, March 26 It waa

asserted in labor circle last nlgbt that a
general strike will be ordered of all
members of tbe Carpentsi'a and Jointers'
union against the contractors, caused by tbe
Utter refusing to accept tbo scale presented.
The building contractors find no fault with
tbe wages demanded, but object to nine In-
stead often hours for a day's work.

Indicted For KmD.axlsm.nl.
Greknfikld, Mass., March 25. The grand

Jury yesterdsy Indicted Frank W. Foster, n

treasurer, for embezzling (15,000. Fos-
ter pleaded not guilty, and was admitted to
ball in (10,000. The case wilt come up In a
week.

Arr.t or a Poatroaatsr and Hit Bon.
Fort Smith, Arfc., Maroh 25 Alexander

Dixon, postmaster of FalUvUle, Newtoa
county, and W. A. Dixon, bla eon, who is
the mall carrier for tbe route from Fallsvlile
to Clarksvllle, Ark,, were lodged in the
United State Jail here last night charged
with rifling registered letters, Tbe evidence
la said to be conclusive.

DaatsK eat Tkls aid of th Atlantic
Bbrlim, Maroh 25. Berlin and provin-

cial German papers state that DeGalsff, the
alleged chief conspirator against tbe life of
the czar ofRnssia, Is sate in America and
assert la support of tbe statement that ap-
peals for money bave been received by bis
frlenda in Europe since bis arrival In Amsr.

I lea.

How Mblllsls Robbed a PostoH.
St. PeTKRsnuRo, March 25. --Letters eon-talnl-

money, drafts, Aa , to the value el
1125,000, were stolen a few days ago from aa
Astracban poatoffloe by Nihilists who dug
an underground passage to tbe building aad
entered it by cutting through the floor.

irony oatcar Arrested.
Odeusa, Maroh 24.-F- orty eajleen were

arrested here yesterdsy, tbey beta
discovered to be Bsembor af rsvoiuUoaary
aootetlaa,

WBWUMB ABBl

WAsanreToa, D. O, ataiaa 98. la?11. tetera Pesutsylvaaie 1 rait weather.
i 'wider, westerly wladawath a allahs
eold wave.

A STEAMSHIP ECUS
--iVoraa A SBOVtAWB fAMI

tbjsj Mit.rAWBm rmi;) .

Tb Lifs gavleg esw WeaMHktai
Pneteas Han A bsWHMI

Ing, and ta Weiss I

th Peeks - Oisssaats laEja
1411

1Fiai Island, L. I..iaaaa
a'up Hootia, of tea rabre UM
tween New York aad the
went ashore at Bine Point
east of Fire Itlaad llgateeaoe, W
terrifioaalashtoaaenlam atMtaakl
with her bead ea bat neaiiy work ,
broadside ea la Mm frlgaefally Ufa ajwas running. Aaeast aofaaa;aaai
was blowing at a Vetoatty , HV 1

an nour ana as eooa aa aaa
became otught la th a
aea waa cast in au
her by the violent hurrleaae. 1MH
made a clean breach over M
when the vessel waa discovered h
saving crew ner two mast aaa
from their stepping by the angry 1

vessel, when sbe departed from
on reoruary 20, bad ea board
dred passengers. Thst. for thai
were Italian emtgranla bouad ta ted I
try to seme in tne wen. At Naets,l
nocauea a low aay alter, sue a

nearly 800 passenger. These were traah. 1

sister ship the Burgundta, which waa
vioualy sunk in that harbor by a
with tbe Italian man-of-w- Italia"
pauengors swelled the list to nearly 1,,
rewotnera were taxen on uioraitar
point she left on February 27. The)
experienced unusually severe weather
passage across, and much aaxlety weal

A TKRRIRLK rANIG FasTVAILtWevv
When tbe steamer encountered the

the majority et the passengers were 1

With the first shock etveralbnadradatl
rushed on deck and a paaie
officers and crew were powniaa1
the wavea began breaking over the dosha
women shrieked and feu ea their ha
plorlng help, while tbe chlldrea
their garment crying ead yelling. The) 4

gulsh of the women In trying to arata
little ones from the spray was pKWaT
noia. The carrying away ei the 1

to the terror of the paiseegera,Haa4J
clutched one another aa thoaea thaw I
to be the next to be awept orerhoaral,
vessel gradually settled in tbe loose 1

at ton o'elock, when ah waa href dk
br tbe coast guard, there was not
a half a dozen ft of free hoard JefA
sea makes a clean breach over her
carrying everything moveable
When first discovered tbe
in the mldtt of a very high"
whloh wa sweeping ber fore aad atVi

northeaaterly wind wblob
-- htr'T eaver iteavZVyn. They trie f

WW lUM
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line fell wide of
tbey finally tucoeeded la getting a II
vessel it waa of little or ao nee
the heavy aea. A great crowd of
have assembled on th batch aa
endeavoring by every means In tbelr 1

to asutt the lire saving crew. It It
that several of tbe passengers have'!
swept overboard by tbe waves. The
launder tbe French flag and ball frota
seines. She waa built at Lltn,
November, 1881, and is therefore
tlvelynew. Sbe Is brig rigged aad
tared 2,402 grots tons. There la bat
bone of saving the vestal. Ber
tbls city, James W. Klwell 4 Oa,
street, have sent gatlslanos to thsvf
Tbe Scotia with her oarzo la valued at
(500,000 lo (750,000. j

Trsglo Ead of Spr.
New York, Msrcb 24. Jamas

a teamster, while sufferlag frees
llrlum tremens this'morntog, 1

wire, Eliza, with sn axe, lafUct'ag
terrible gtsnes on Der.neso, oae or w
fatal. He then Jumped from a
window to tbe yard bslow, eraahtaaS!
skull. He bad been on a tnMMtiaf.
siooeSt Patrick's day. Hewaf a
tobsr, Industrious man. ''fea

. fffli
An Uaprovkd Ma, rtyl

h. 1., Mtroa .--
upper tenement et a house, at Me. taV
ing atreet at a a. no., aa aaf
murder was commuted. A yoaag- -

named Tamer literally pounded, the litaj
01 jonn u. naveiio, an eiaeriy mmiet
was a stranger to blm and who bad
come to nurse his alok uncle derfjlt1
night Turner wat arrested tatt rMi
This morning be wa held ea the
murder and held for trial. ,lliJ'.. j,

. jA
- . .. .- - fCfffj
A BnBaia inHK.-"- . t. .. ..-...- - z yv-i--

inew iohk, oiarcn as aueaije
field, aged 15 and formerly a.
school teacher, wa fouad dyicg;
morning by tbe police la a,
In the Bowery. Tbe woman an
clous aud anfferlng from a traetare Off

tkull wblob la fatal. At II o'oiee
stllll unconscious and bleeding
from both ears. Tbe detective belli
woman wst outraged and left for
her assailants. rnr.

TSt
K'llrd liar Child and attsaaVt

Nstv York Mills, Miaa.,
Kariy yesteraty morning str.
son murdered her little girl, oaayaar eM, I

asveriog tne juguiar veia wita aaatrat 1
heart. Then the commuted aalelde lav

asms manner. Mr, Matteoa Uvea at'!
south et thlaplaoe and waa ta tetra alt
and on returning home found hla waa 1

obnd dead.

18,000 Ban! of salt
Poxaaor. Ohio, Maroii 25 Tha

abop of the Hope Salt company at
city, w. va , was burned lattnlghV
thousand barrels 01 salt in their
totally destroyed. Loss (25,000 ( ao

Passed th Oar.
Boston, March 25. Warrea Ilea

Kansas capt oieig, whiea arnvea 1

Ing from Liverpool paated the
o'clock Baturdaytaoralag Maroh Ml
39s Long t3, 16. So waa taw
mile from Sand Hook, beat

. --. J

TKLBOHAPBUe ftftli.
The Central high eaaeel a4

waa burned tbla awralagi
Tbe Agate Felasait

beeBnbaMtdteaJ
Tbfuerl aWet -

tomwaeditdjawtat
Sunday at tha LMete
rvmar. P

Th Hoofer' sssetablT at 1

olared 9 home a dty'a war 1

Flames destroyed war 1

th villa of Htnaata, Ji
etgoluah. at a late hi i Ha) aajafi
BAieaamBeriwweassaB&- - .,

To day was
taoatetite 0theUe
aaaentUMoa eftha

"Ci
v

tf,i'jftj. V .ZU.T sf ASaSkJS&'l-rr- ! r 1sr--s
feii-- v &- - ! iHU ,if.


